
LUNCH LUNCH is from 12pm,  Group bookings welcomed.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK                   WWW.CENTRALHOTEL.COM.AU    (03)  5155 1977   

Garlic Ciabatta Bread 8.5
Oven baked ‘Wild Rye’  (4 pieces) 

Soup Of The Day  8.5
Served with wood fire baked garlic ciabatta.  

Housemade Vegetarian Pizza (V) 12.5
With a thin pita base, spinach, pumpkin, fetta, red onion, 
cherry tomato’s, basil, Napoli base & cheese. 

Housemade Meatlovers Pizza  13.5
with a thin base, ground beef, bacon, chilli, ham, salami,
napoli & cheese 

Fish & Chips  19.0
Lakes Entrance gummy shark fried in a crispy beer 
batter. Served with chips, garden salad and housemade 
tartare sauce. 

Lemon Pepper Crumbed Calamari Salad  14.5
with rocket leaves, radish, cucumber, roasted
peanuts & cherry tomato’s. Finished with an orange 
chardonnay dressing and a side of tartare.

The Central BBQ Beef Burger  20.5
Made with a local ‘Glen Cliff Farm’ beef patty cheese, 
caramelized onion, pickled cucumbers, lettuce & chipotle 
mayonnaise in a brioche bun & a side of chips.

Chicken Salad (GF) 15.0
with spinach leaves, baby beetroot, fetta, red onion & 
cucumber finished with an orange chardonnay dressing.

Chicken Parmigiana  19.0
Crumbed chicken schnitzel topped with Napoli, ham &
mozzarella cheese served with chips & a garden salad. 

Japanese Fried Chicken Taco’s (3) 18.5
With lime & mayonnaise guacamole on cabbage, red
onion, mint & soft tortilla’s.

Vegie Burger (V)  16.0
With a homemade vegetarian pattie, haloumi, 
caramelized onion, iceberg lettuce, tomato, pickled 
cucumber, sweet chilli mayonnaise and a brioche bun. 
Side of chips.

Creamy Chicken Carbonara  14.0
With local bacon, onion, spinach & garlic tossed through 
fettucini pasta. Finished with shaved parmesan.

Amatriciana pasta 15.0
With tomato, roasted capsicum, local 'Wuk Wuk' beef 
pastrami, chilli, local Metung olives, spinach and onion 
tossed with fettucini. Shaved parmesan.

Grain Fed Scotch Fillet Steak 34.5
(300g) Chargrilled to your liking , served with chips and 
salad.. Choice of sauces:
- Green peppercorn sauce
- Field mushroom sauce
- Locally made Dijon Mustard (GF)
- Garlic Butter (GF) 

Seniors Meals                             all 12.50
(Half serves)  Please show seniors card when ordering

Housemade Creamy Seafood Pie
Served with chips.

Fish & Chips  
Lakes Entrsnce Gummy shark fried in a crispy beer 
batter. Served withchips, garden salad and housemade 
tartare sauce.

Slow Cooked Free Range Pork Belly (GF)
12hr slow cooked Forge Creek served on creamy mashed 
potato & steamed vegetables. Finished with a pork jus. 

Award Winning Omeo Sausage 
Choice of either bush tomato (high country beef) OR Irish 
pork (Sarsfield farmed) served on creamy mash & locally 
grown vegetables tossed in garlic oil. Smothered in beer 
braised onion gravy. Available GF (without gravy)

Creamy Chicken Carbonara 
With local bacon, onion, spinach & garlic tossed through 
fettucini pasta. Finished with shaved parmesan.

Amatriciana pasta
With tomato, roasted capsicum, local 'Wuk Wuk' beef 
pastrami, chilli, local Metung olives, spinach and onion 
tossed with fettucini. Shaved parmesan.

Kids Menu (under 12yrs only) 7.5
All $7.50 and include a FREE soft drink.

- Hot dog in a roll & chips
- Crumbed calamari rings with chips
- Beer battered fish and chips with salad
- Chicken nuggets with chips and salad
- Tomato pasta with cheese
- Side of vegetables  3.0

Sides
Garden salad with vinaigrette 8.0
Chips & side of aioli  8.5
Jug of gravy (great with a parma)  2.0
Jug of Mushroom/Peppercorn Gravy 3.0
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